
The Act passed in September last, authoriling 
the issue of Treasury Debentures to raise money 
tor the purpose ot being loaned to assist in rebuild
ing the District of this City destroyed by fire in the 
month of August last, v.-as confirmed by Her Ma
jesty in Council on the 5th of March.

Wednesday the 13th insL, (To-morrow) has 
been appointed by the Common Council to take 
into consideration the petition of Robert Robert
son, Esq., (a candidate for Alderman of Duke’s 
"NY ard at the late Charter Election,) against the 
return of Thomas Harding, Esq. as Alderman of 
that Ward.

WELLINGTON TESTIMONIAL.
At a meeting of several Gentlemen, natives of 

Scotland, held in this City on Thursday the 7th in- 
Mant, in pursuance of communications from the 
Right Honorable the Haiil of Daliiousif., on the 
subject of n National Testimonial to His Grace 
the DUKE OR WELLINGTON, proposed to be 

all Scotchmen
or those of Scottish descent, residing jit any purl 
of Her Majesty's Dominions, are warmly invited 
to contribute —

Bad Neicsfor Smugglers.—The N.Ybrk 
Journal of Commerce says that the case of 
72C pieces of cloth, seized by the Custom 
House at Philadelphia for fraudulent entry, 
has been decided against the goods, on ele* 

counts out of thirteen, which forfeits 
then all to the government. They tire esti
mated to he worth near $100,000. The trial 

The Hon. Wm. Black, Mayor, in the Chair; has occupied nine weeks. The suit will pro- 
from the Earl OF Dalhou- bahly lie carried, by writ of error, to the Cir-
RoBEHTsos^amH»!'ihe Pre" cnit C""rl October next.— liuston Mere. 

dent of the Saint Andrew's | Journal. 
ieiy, and the Resolutions adopted at the origi

nal Meeting held in Edinburgh, having been read :

TEMPERANCE SOIREE.
O A TURD AY, the 23d May being appointed by 
O His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Have jitsi received from Philadelphia, per tchooner 

Woodlands,
1 r»0 TRACKAGES Sod*, Sugar and Bran B:s* 
* ^ JL cuit ami Crackers.

Per srhr. Charles from A’me- York 
50 barrels Genesee superfine FLOUR,

Spirits Turpentine,
5 ditto Cider Vinegar,

50 keys Water Crackers,
40 dozen Palm Leaf Hats,

5 ditto Manure Forks,
10 barrels and 10 hags Green Coffee.

Which will be sold at lowest market prices.
12th May.

SALES BY AUCTION

Paint and Seal Oil, Tea,"&c.
nv AUCTION.

commemorating the Birth and Marri of our Most
pm Sovereign the QUEEN—Tlrfit day is np- 
î'I bv the-joint Committee of arrangement for 

SOIREE in celebration of those events at the 
National School Room in King's Square, to com
mence at half past 6 o'clock in the evening. Tickets 
may be had pursuant to the advertisement of yester
day. By order of the Chairman.

F. A. K INN EAR.
Secretary of the Joint Committee.

erected in Edinbur and to which On Thursday next, the 14th in t tant,willbe scld by 
the subscribers on Nicholson's W harfbeginning ai *
1 I o’clock■ :—

fi
2 ditto

20 c ASKS Boiled LINSEED OIL.
20 do. raw do.

Seal ditto,
The following Letter 
hie, Chairman of the General Committee, 
sed to the Hon. John Rodertso:.’, and to 
aident and Vice-Presii 
Society, and the Resol

30 ditto 
100 boxes Souchong TEA,
200 do. 7x9 and 8x10 Glass.

60 do. assorted sizes do.; 12 bales BACON,
I 100 boxes superior Raisins ; 26 kege Tobacco, 
| 60 kegs superior Ground GINGER,
I 20 puns, ditto MOLASSES,

22 casks assorted GLASSWARE.
100 boxes best Liverpool SOAP.
40 luls. No vu-Sr Ilia BEEF ; 20 bags Corks ; 
25 boxes Tobacco P-pes,
20 barrels Nova-Scotia HERRING.

May 12.

April 25, 1840.

JARDINE & CO.At a

•reet a monument to the memory of the late la
mented Andrew Stuart, Esquire, Solicitor Gene
ral of Lower Canada.

fflT The Committee finding Saturday evening 
quite inconvenient for the celebration above mention
ed, have appointed Monday the 25th instant, for the 
Soi RPR, to commence at half past rix o’clock. P. M. 
And in consequence of the time allowed exclusively 
to Members of Temperance Societies to purchase, 
having expired ; and the Committee to save expense 
to Families, have reduced the price to 2s. Gd. each 
Ticket for Children. Both kinds may he obtained 
at Mr. Z».Estey's Store in King-street.

May 7. F. A. Kl N N E A It. Secy.

very numerous meeting of the citizens of Qne- 
tbe 2'2tl ult. it was unanimously resolved to

It is announced that the lady of his Excellency, 
the JIoppo, died lately at Canton, or as the papers 
have it “ lnd gone to wander among the genii.” 
All the great people in the city called upon his 
Excellency to express their “vexation.”

An Arabian slii

" DuUiousie Castle, Edinburgh, ? 
February Cth, 1840 

great meeting recently held 
burgh, composed of men of all political 
and of all classes, it was resolved, with 
unanimous and cordial approbation,to 

Scotland, a National Tcsiiin 
ineutqraic the great public services 
or Wellington. A general committee was ap
pointed who have done me the honor of selecting 
me as their Chairman ; and who have d"reeled 
me in that capacity tn address you. 
therefore, to make my application to 
same grounds and in the same tern 
emoloved to

Bleached Canvas. Nets, &c.
Note hv'l in g for the subscriber,—

K T> Al.ES superior Bleached CANVAS,
** JL-# 3 do. Hemp Carpeting.

2 Casks containing Herring Nets—sent to order.

in Edin-

the most 
raise forth- 

ouial to coin- 
nf the Duke

The Great Western brought out on her last trip, 
100 Cabin passengers, among whom was the Hun. 
Joseph Cuiiard, of Mirauvtlii.— She also brought 
11.2G8 letters.

up, of about 300 tons, called the 
Sultancc, irom Ziinzabor, Persian Gulf, arrived 
at New-York on the 29th ult. She is owned by 
the Imaum of Muscat, was built at Bombay of 
teak wood, has a crew of 59 Arabs, and is the first 
Arabian >hip which has visited the United States. 
The Common Council of New-York had appointed 
Committees to receive Ahamct Ben Aman, c.ip- 
tnin of the ship, and extend to him the hospitalities 
of the city.

IMPORTATIONS AT SAINT JOHnT"
Duriiiy the week ending on Saturday Inst.

415 In Is. Wheat Flour; 2» do. Rve Flour • 25 
baas Meal ; 299 hi Is. Bread ; 30 half hrls. Crackers; 
50 Vrls. Tar nod Pitch ; I 
Coats ; 4 I rags Coffee ; 24
hales heathers; |(| tiercel Hire ; 5 hrls. Clover 
Seed; 800 bushels Potatoes; 200 huihele Oats

20 Puns, very fine quality retailing MOLASSES, 
A small lot of E. i. Company's Bolit a, Congo, & 

Souchong TEAS.
May 12. JOHN V. THURGAR.

J. & H. KINNEAR.

To be Sold y or Leased for a term of years,
at Public Auction, by John V. Thirgar, Esquire, 
on the premises, on Wednesday the 13th day of Moy 
next, at 12 o'clock, noon, the following piece of 
LAND, being part o f the Real Estate of the lato 
John Johnston, Esquire, deceased 

J H1 HE Southern halt" part of Lot No 10. situât* 
A in Duke's Ward in the City of Saint John, 

fronting on Germain street nineteen feet nine inches, 
and extending in the rear thereof to the Westward 
eighty feet, more or less. — The same having been 
lately occupied by Mrs. Kelly.

Terms of sale as follows, viz : — A deposit of 10 per 
cent ; one third (including deposit) on delivery of the 
Deed ; one third in two years ; and one third 
years, with Interest nt six percent., secured by mort-

Fur further particulars enquire at the office of W, 
J. Ritchie, Enquire, Prince William street.

28th April, 1838—(Courier.)

I venture, 
you on the

employed to convey my request to our fell 
try men in other colonies in North Am

“ The Committee feel that, in conducting the 
with which they have 

my not to restrict the 
lent within the bounds 

which all, 
f Scottish

Movements in Canada.-----The Grenadier
have proceeded Irom Montreal to Quelle-, 

there to lie brigaded with the Coldstream Guards. 
The let Royals, and 24th Regiment from Montreal 
to Upper Canada. The G3»h. 73d. 
those three
Quebec to Three Rivers and William Henry.

Guards Good Investment tor .Honey.
PROVINCE SECURITY.

Y i r ne of un Act p issed at the General A«- 
JL# semhly of the Province of New-Brlinswick, on 
the 20-h September,
Most Gracious Majc«ry in Council on the 5'It March, 

« hereby given that Treasury DE-

ow coun- NEW STORE.and 85th. replace 
Regiments at Montreal. The 11th hum

e feel lint
undertaking \ 

their dm
great National 
been charged, it is 
subscription to those resit 
of Scotland, hut to provide means by x 
who arc either Scotsmen by birth or ol

British possessions 
d them, shall have

J. <fc II. FOTIIEltBY
T NT1MATE to their friends and the public that 
JL tliev have taken the Store lately occupied by

1839, and confirmed by Her

Lieutenant-Colonel Lvstf.R, of the Grenadier 
Guards, died suddenly at Quebec on the morning ol 
the 1st inst—He arrived at Quebec the preceding 

delicate health.

I 840,— Notice 
UENTURES will hp issued as follows, in pursuance 
of this An, after the 12th of June next, viz.

Class A—100 Debentures of £100 each ;
Class R -20
Class C 10 D ».

Mr. Wniidington, next door to the London House, and 
have received

wrigm, in whatever part 
their destinies may h ive place 
an opportunity of uniting with their countrj 
at home in a design so honourable to our n

The Committee believe that there are ma- 
inett in your colony who would 
mselvvs slighted, if they were 

on this occn< ,r. 
of Scotland 

the less
m from her. As every feeling 

of division orparty has in this case been hi id aside 
at home the Committee believe that nothing but 

led to cnsuie the whole

with ns, who 
grateful acl-

uer “ Eagle" nnd '* British Queen," from 
I London, and “ Brothers" from L'Verool, an extensive 
’and well assorted stock of GOODS, consisting of

day in command ol the battalion, in 
and rode nl their head from the wharf to the citadel. 
He was greatly beloved by liis brother officers and 
friends.

I tmles Bar 
•lo7en Corn Brooms ; 7 <£250 each ;

£600 each ;
bearing Interest at a rate not exceeding *-ix p°r rent, 
payable annually, on demand, at the Office of the 
Province Treasurer ; the Principal to he paid at the 
expiration of eight years from the date of the Debeo-

D.».
ny of their count rune 
juMly

Black and colored Silk®, plain and figured, 
Satins and Sarsnets ; Plain and fancy Ribbon?, 
Merinos, Saxony*, and Mou«line de Laines, 
BomhhZ ties ami Crapes ; Hosiery and Gloves, 
Umbrellas and Parasols,
Indiana, Thibet, and filled Shawls and Hundkfs. 
Black and mimed Silk

; 100onduler themselves slig 
not invited, at least, to display 
that lirely interest in the honor

l.rls arrow ; 100 di z-n

l|ec|hM

Launchfd. on V/ednesdnv l*st, a superior c 
fastened ship »»*' 500 ton* burthen, called the " 
deen." Tins vessel is another addition In the many 
vubstanti.il well built ships already owned in this port, 
and we are assured, in these re-pert*, is inferior to 

bV Mr.

Aber- .MARRIED.
On Thursday evening, bv the Rev. Enoch Wood, 

Mr. Abel S. Jordan, to Mist Mary Egan.
At Chatham. Miramiehi. on the 21st ult. by the 

Rev Samuel Bacon, John M. Johnson, E«q . High 
Sheriff of the CountV of Northumberland, to Eliza
beth. relict of the late Bil liard Blackstix k. E-q

At Belle Y’ue House, Dalhou*ie. on the 21st uU., 
by the Rev. Ja nes Steven, Arthur Ritchie. Esq 
Merchant, to Annnbella, third daughter of the late 
Oliver O’Hara, Esq , (.’ollector of Her Majesty’s 
Customs. Ga«pe.

animates the 
the seas di

rea*ls not 
vide them from

do.do.P rions svi-bing to lend Money on the almve re- 
curiry are requested to off,-r the same tty Sealed Ten- 
tiers, d-reeled tn the Province Treasurer, on or be
fore FkIDaV the 12tli day of Juae nexr, at noon, 
stating the rate of in-crew they require.

B. ROBINSON, Province Treasurer.
Trr»«i;ry, St. John, 8th May, 1840.

none of them. She was built 
for Mr. James Robertson — Chronicle.

James Hales, Laces, Edgings and Insertions,
Thread do,
Bolibicers and Quillings,
Broad Chillis, Bucksk 'OS and Doeskins, 
("assimeres, Cassinef* and Vetting*.
Grey, White and Printed Cottons,
Cantt-ons, Satinctrs and Tweed*,
Linens, Lawns an<l Diaper*,
Table Clothe, Napkins mid Towelling,
Druggets, B.i-zes anil Padding,
Canvas, Osimburg, Duck, jc. <$c.

A very extensive stock ol Gentlemen’* Beaver, 
Silk, Gossamer^ and Paris II ATS, of every shape 
ami quality, from 4*. Gtl. each.

A great variety of Boys’ and Children's CLOTH 
CAPS.

an opening is tieci
society of the colony joining in ope iinaji 

vimr to manifest' their sympathy t 
k in Scotland to give proof ol our

Valuable Building Lot,
FOR SALE OR LEASE,—Br Auction.

r,r= do.

Z DuScpremk Court.—The libel case, Mr. E. Ward 
against Messrs. English &, Blackadar, was tried 
last Monday by the Chief Justice and a Special 
J ar)*. Verdict, Guilty,—damages £40, which car
ries costs.—JVocascotiun, May (j.

The Acadian Recorder of Saturday last came 
to hand this morning, shrouded in deep mourning, 
in consequence of the above verdict against its 
proprietor-. They say,

“ Oar readers will notice that we arc in mourning 
—wc will ease them of alarm—it is not for the 
death of a great personage, but for a special visita
tion having failed upon ourselves, which is too heavy 
to induce us to make light of it, and that the instru
ments of our punishment may have the supreme 
pleasure of knowing our grief.

British Straw Packets—The Great West
ern bring* letters from L-mdun under date nf April 
14th, to E. II. Derby, E«q. of thi* city, which state 
that the continued wet wen-her of lu«t season ha* 
* little retarded the steam packet*. The fir*t will 
however he ready for sea June 1st, but will 
commence lier trips before June I5’h or July l*f, af
ter wIitIi they will sail for Halifax and Boston in ré
gulai succcR'iion every fifteen day*. We learn from a 
gentleman who lias leccntly examined these ve**el*, 
that in symmetry, speed, strength, and pel feet adap
tation to the business, they are not rivalled by miij 
St rimer a flour.

The Hon. Samuel Cnnsrd will probably lenrp Eng
land for Halifax, the I5tli of the present month, in 
n steamer of 300 ho>-«e power, intended to ply be
tween Pictou nod Quebec, and in ty visit Boston in 
her about the 1st of June.

His brother, Hon. Joseph Cnnnrd, was a pissengci 
in the Great Western, and is novv at Tremont House. 
—Boston Daily Advertiser.

Mr. Cunard is most sanguine as to the speed of his 
boats, &r. &c., sod says that he expects to perform 
the passage in 10 days to Halifax, thence 36 hours th 
Boston. They shall not carry, he says, over 80 
sengers, nnd many of the room* will contain sing 
berths, and all other arrangements shall be ruch as 
will insure comfort and elegance.”

“ With this view the Committee arc anxi 
see established in Nvw-Brunswiclt a local 
mittre, win 
this design

communicating, hv means 
the different districts of tl

“ They therefore direct n-.c tn request that you, 
Sir, together with the following gentlemen, who. 
they ore informed, arc likely to take an interest in 
this titiderlakinz. John Walker. E<o., Hitch Mc
Kay. E*q 
John Ker

KiL°c LLINGTON.
On WEDNESDAY next the 13th inet., on fhe Pre

mises at 12 o’clock, cr immediately after the sal* 
of the Property advertised for the name day, will 
be Sold or Leased for a term of years : 

f | MIAT Valuable building LOT, adjoining to the 
JL southward the lot belonging to the estate of the 

lute John Johnston, Esquire, having a front in Ger
main street of 39j feet and extending to the rear 80 
fret, more or less; said property having been late in 
the occupation of C. Hare, Esquire. The two Lote 
would make a most valuable and desirable Property. 
Terms end conditions at sale.

May 11.

dly lake charce of making 
here ; and will adopt such 

perience may suggest for 
of stth committees, with 

he colony.

o will k»n 
known l 

« their own exmeastir
imtmtcatin Contract for a NEW GAOL.

OEAI.KD TENDERS will be received at the 
kJ Mayor’s Office until Saturday the Gill day of 
June next, nt 12 o'clock, noon, from Persons desirous 
to contract for erecting a New GAOL in thi* City, 
according tn a Plan and Specification to be seen at 
the Mayor’s Office ;

And a* ir ia oof yef decided of what Materiel the 
«a me shall he const meted, the Tender* will he teceiv- 
ed for erecting the Outer Walls, of Granite, Hard 
Free Stone, large sized Rubble Stout, or hard burnt 
B.i.ks,

DIED,
last, Samuel.

"d, nged 4
At Union Point, on Monthly afternoon, need33 year*. Sarah 

II., Wife of Mr. Kzokiel M'broil, anil riuoelitcr of the late John 
n Walker, E<q., Hugh Mc- M. Terrv, E*q. of Kontvilh-, N. S„ leaving a family of two

1 re. limit n ta v ce i r . by that comfortable liooe wlili-li in the house w
1 presence of (toil lii-pire*.
At Woodatm k, on the 25th «lit. Dr. Joseph Wi'ev, 

in the 50th

xâOn Wednesday 
Gille*pie, of Portia

of Mr. Samuel 
Years nnd 7 month*.

, Robert Li* 
r, Esq., the

nts of Saint Andrews Societies, nnd any other 
gentlemen wlmm you may think | roper l»> add to 
this number, will ilo them the honor of acting as a 
Committee for those purposes ; communicating 
either with the Secretary of the general Commit
tee in Edinburgh, or with me as Chninnt.n.

“ I shall take the liberty of sending a report of 
the proceedings and a copy of the resolutions of 
the original meeting, to he used in any way which 
you may think most conducive to our object.

“ l am confident, Sir. that in a matter where the 
of Sco-.land and the Duke of Wellington 

arc jointly concerned, I need offer no apology fur 
the trouble I am thus proposing to the Committee.
I have, therefore, only to assure you of the respect 
with which i have the honor to he, Sir,

“ Y'onr very obedient huml.lv servant,
- DALIIOUSIF.

II The Honorable John Roarm-sos, )
John, New-Brunswick.” \

JOHN V. THURGAILjOlli year of his age. He was n native of Ty- 
I rein lid ) A large assortment of Women's ami Children's 

BOOTS r.rul SHOES of every description.
On TUESDAY Next. 19Ih May. at 11 o'clock. 

will be sold at the subscriber's Warehouse :yovt ot Saint J)ol)it. 155V The -above Gonds have all been purchased in 
the Eng lie h market by J. H. for Cash, and will be 
sold at the lowest possible prices for Cash only. 

Prince William street, St. John,
May 12th, 1840.

•pecify for what *nm they 
will erect the Building of either of the foregoing .Ma
ri rial*, fiml'iig the Maigri I.—Also for creeling the

Person* Temleiing will

100 cHESTS and half chest* 
fine Congo TEA,ARRIVED,

Friday — Srhr. JJazird, Potter, St. Domingo, 24— 1 
Barlows fc Keti hum. coffee and mahoganv.

This day—Schr YVoodland*, Julni»t#o, Philadelphia, 
15—Hour.

1 Exname, • he Stone or Rt irk* being provided for them.
Tender* will also lie received for supplying n suf

ficient quant.'y of either of the before mentioned 
Materials, to lie de ivered this Autumn ami early next

35 Packages Souchong 
15 D ito Gunpowder do.

7 Ditto Hv
20 Puncheons MOLASSES,

5 Hhd*. LOAF SUGAR.
St. John, 12th May.

Clifton t

Spring Importations.
WHOLESALE $ RETAIL.

Spring.
Further infhrm.ifinn may he obtained by enquiring 

at the Mayoi'e Office.

ENTERED FOR LOADING.
May 2—Chit ha, (499 tons) Crunk. Greenock.

6—Engle, (743) Crowell, Cork.
Wooilpoini, ( 133) Brown, Belfast. 

R-I’hIIii*. (316) Hall. Cork.
I I — British Queen, (533) Dmlue, England. 

Spri'ighill, (347) Hall, Scotland.

YV. If. STREET

WILLIAM BLACK. 
JOHN HUMBERT,
1*. L PETERS,
o. d. Robinson.

Com-»Hire

St On WEDNESDAY the 20th instant, at Eleven 
o'clock, will be sold at th* residence of Gwtr.OH 
Watkrbemv, corner of Exmouth and Richmond

\ LL 'hi* HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
/i consisting of Mahogany Table*, Sofas, Chair*, 
Bedsteads, Beds and Bedding; an elegant Eight-day 
CLOCK ; Kitchen Utensil*, ami various other arti-

i numerous meeting nf Noblemen and Gen- 
len, held on Tuesday, the -2tth of Dacemhe 
Hupetmin Rooms. Edinburgh,—The 

Honour.ilile the Lord Provost in the Chair,
“ The following Resolutions were unanimously 

agreed to : —
“ Moved by the Right Honourable the Ilarl of 

Roscherry, and seconded by Sir George Clerk,

That the great and distinguished services 
of His Grace the Duke of Wellington ought to be 
commemorated within the Metropolis of Scotland 
hy «nine public and permanent expression of na 
ttonal gratitude.

“ Moved hy the Right Ilonoiirnlffc the Lord Ad
vocate, seconded hy Professor Wilson :

“ II. That in the opinion of this Meet ill ç nil 
Equestrian Statue of the Duke of Wellington, e- 
rccte t in a conspicuous situation in this City, 
would be an appropriate memorial for perpetuat
ing the personal remembrance of hi# Grace, and 
recording the gratitude and admiration of the 
-Scottish nation.

“ Moved hy the Right Honourable the Earl o: 
Dalhottsie, and seconded hy William Gibson Craig, , 
E»q. M. I». :

•-HI. That for this purpose a Subscription be 
opened, and that the following Noblemen and 
Gentlemen he appointed a Committee (with power 
to suh commit) (or promoting and superintending 
the Subscription, amt carrying into effect the pre
ceding Resolutions; and that the Committee no-.v 

muted he instructed to coirespond with the 
Counties nnd Httrjlis of Scotland, with London, 
Dublin, and generally with all parts r f the United 
Kingdom, the East Indies, and the Colonies, in or- 

*ff.rd to all nu opportunity of contributing 
towards this national undertaking.

“ Moved hv Sir George Sinclair of Ulb«ter. Rart 
and seconded hy Sir Thomas Dick Lauder, Bart.

“IV. Tint the Right Honourable Sir George

" At a
Hijhi

St. John, May 9, 1840. MW®

JjB
FT OLDS WORTH & DANIEL have received 
JLX. their usual extensive assiuiment of

ri.FARED.
Ship Yotk. Legg, London—timber, J. Lockwood 

L Co.
St. Martin. Y'au.’han, London—deal». Mack «y 

Brothers 8t Co 
Elizabeth Bentley,

8. Demill.
Hardenhrook, Cork —timber, Owen* 
)imran.

Fleiaile*, Mainland, London—timber, T. M'- 
& Co.
eiison, C"ik —il(nU, Lm.i

BANK STOCK
l ull SALE.

Huut, London—deals, N.Bart. May 12.TTjMY'E SHARES of the Capital Stock of the 
JL Bank of Few Brunswick,—by rally applica-

Qjf Terms at Sale.

fk’l VALUABLE REAL ESTATEJOHN V. THURGAR.
Corner nf Duke and Water streets.M.y 12. nr auction.

On Saturday, the 16/A May, o( 12 o'clock, on the- 
Premises,—

o r OTS of LAND situate at the corner of 
& J-J Carmarthen aud James’ streets, 40 by 100 
ieet each.

A v;::zB-lg Charles. | T.
Bank nf JNew+ Brunswick Stack.

QUA UBS f.>r *«le at Par—n short credit 
Jmm *_/ will h» given if good security he offered, j 

12th May.
arrangements shall be ruch as

Hat,ford.
Halcyon, Crosby, Nassau—hoards, 6*1», shin.

g'es. hotter, Ike. , J. T. Hanford.
Allan M’NmI., Seviight, Cmk— deals

M’Ksv-
LONDON AND MANCHESTERSir — Apply Nt thi* office.i Immediately after in Carlelon, on the Premises t 

A LOT 40 hv 100 It., with Dwelling House thereon, 
situate near Fort Frederick, and at present occupied 
by Mrs. Roswell. - At.eo-

res ot LAND situate on the Bay Shore, 
miles from the City, originally drawn by 

Terms at sale.
T. L. NICHOLSON.

Pleaides, Cook. Antigua—fir.h and lumber, 
Ratr-hfnrd Jf Brothers

Industry, Jciikif»*, llerhlce—lumber. Hatch- 
lord Sz. Rroiheie.

Quebec, April 29.
Yesterday evening about seven o’clock the lu-nd 

quarters division of ill- I Dh Regiment, under com
mand of C'donel Goldie, embarked on hoard thest-a- 
rrer Canada for Three-Rivers and Wm. Henry., one 
company for the former and two for the latter place. 
The gallant colonel was accompanied to the wharf hy 
Maj. Gen. S'r J. MacdoneU nnd n number of inhabi
tants of this city- The snperiot hand of flute* at
tached to the Coldstream Guards were also in atten-

Dand of the I lth, confrihuled greatly to enliven the 
interesting scene. We tire happy in being enabled 
to state that the conduct of both the men and officer' 
of this distinguished corps, during their stay in thi* 
garrison has been such us to entitle them to the res
pect and esteem of all classer of the citizens of Q le- 
ber.—Gazette.

May I. — The 1 lth Regiment,whose depatture wr 
noticed on Tuesday last, is again, it apnears, shortly 
to return to this Garrison, for the purpose of embark
ing for their native Innd. from which in

T RON.—3000 Bars Iron, assorted sizes, for «ale 
JL v**ry low hy 

12th May.

XJIANO FORTE.—A very 
JL NO FORTE, for sale at costs and 

12th May.

Per ships Eagle and British Queen, from London» 
hnil B'Others Irom Livtrpool.

Prince William Sneer, May, 1840.
JOHN KERR Sc CO. 300 Ac 

about ten 
Redmond O’Conner. 

April 28.Sailed.—Tuesday, ship Elizabeth, Liverpool.— 
Wednesday, barque Glasgow, Gr ennek ; barque Li
verpool, London ; brig Charles, Cork.—Frill -y. brig 
Sir Allan McN»h, Cork. — Saturday, brig Pleiades, 
Antigua; ship York, London.—Monday, shfp Ple
iades, London,—Thi* morning, ship Elizabeth Bent
ley, Liverpool.

Whale ship Royal William, uf this port xva* spoken,
I lth December, on the coa«t of New Zealand, with 
GO barrel* sperm, and live right whales.

Sri*. Sussn Taylor, (uf Rluchill) Treworgy, from St John, for 
Pliilmlrlplna, put into New potl, hier, with lo-s uf furi-ina-t. 
Mu» IhiI pri-viiui'tv Iiiik-Hi-iI at N : anil when off Southampton, 
I,. I. .*11*11| ulr. to«t li>*r l»H«t.

Put hack toGrernork. Ilth April, harque lîitchle fur Que. 
hoc, having hern in routai t Ilth, off Arkloiv, with an Ami-riran 
ship, poing nine knots per hour down rh.moel, whirl» lo«t her 
howsprit iii-il rut water, and received other damage : *n|ipo»ed 
tier name tu lie Volumbii» fill.* Volumbia, Clark, eld. from 
Liverpool Kill, for New York.J

Schr. Tine Friend, entered for loading at Quebec, 
fur litis port, 301 h lilt.

First Arrival at Quebec—Ship \7ere, WilV*, from 
Punie, which arrived at Quebec on the 25'h April, 
was the first vestel at that port from sea this season. 
The Centurian, ami Great Britain from London, and 
the Rukehy from Bristol, arrived on the 26th and 
*27th. The first arrival last season was on the 8'It 
of May.

The barques Reaper frem Poole, ami St. Anne from 
Loudon, arrived on the 30'h ult., and the Glasgow, 
from Liverpool, on the 1*1 ins».

The Magnet, Morton, from Liverpool, with a ge
neral cargo for Montreal, is ashore oil White Island 
Beef, with 9 feet water in her hold.

msCJOHN KERR Sc CO.

J. MUNRO NEW-BBUNSYVICK—In Chancery.
Foreclosure Bill.

Between John M‘Nab, Trustee of the Bank
rupt Estate of Andrew Lymburn, 
complainants,

Has received per BniTtSH Ql’r.F.N,./Vo»n London.
\ FASHIONABLE a*»ortment of Ladies' and 

x X- Gent-lemen’s Biph JEWELLERY ; also, a 
few dozen silver Demert K NI \" E ? ; Silver CUPS; 
Gold nnd Silver patent PENCILS ; Silver Thimble* 
and Guard Chain* ; plated CaNDLLjCICKS ; plate 
powder Brushes. &<*.

Silver Tka Spoons always ready made ; Silver 
T*tit.F Spoovs. FoitKH, &c. made to otder, nt short
notice—plain Stand*»d Gold FINGER RINGS. 
— The above «re offered for sale reasonable for C-:*»b. 

St. John. 12/A May. 1840.

the occasion, and along with the regimenta1
Sc mi i- IVccAfy Stages

BKTWKKN
MIUAM1CIII, DORCHESTER and BA

THURST.

der

Leverett H. Deveber, defendant
HE Subscriber, in connection with his brothers 

ed. and will cam- 
13th instant, com-

f I >0 be Sold, at Public Auction, in pursuance 
_L an Ortler or Decree of the ('ourt of Chancery 

this cause, on Thursday the tweiv'eth day of Au»
, between the hour* of twelve and two

in Chancery, at my office in 
the Western half-part of that certain Lot, piece or 
parcel of LAND, situate, lying and being in King’s 
Ward in this City, bounded and described ns follow* :
— Beginning at ihe point or corner formed by the in* „ 
rereeetion of the Northern line of Carleton street with 
the YVe«tern line of Garden s'roet, thence Northerly 
at right angles to Carleton street one hundred feer, 
thence \Y>sterly at right angles eighiy-tero and a half 
feet, thence Southerly at right angle* one hundred 
feet to Carleton street, thence Easterly along the lin» 
of Carleton street eighfv-two and a half feel to the 
place of beginning, making a lot of eigh»y-taA* end » 
half feet by one hundred feet ; together with the 
Western half part of the Dwelling HOUSE and ait 
Buildings and improvement* on the raid half part of 
the said Lot standing and thereunto belonging; with 
the appurtenances,
of Mr. W. E. Nelson Deveber, and mortgaged to •*- 

deb» due by him the said W. E. Nelson De- 
veher to the said Plaintiff.—The term* of sale will he 
Cash on delivery of the Deed at the time of the sale, 
and if not paid at once to be immediately resold.— 
Da'ed Saint John the eleventh day of May, 19*0.

rFMIh Subscriber, i
JL Donald and JohnWurrcndcr, Bart, be n-quesu-d to act ns Hoi 

Secretary, and Sir Adam Hay, Bart, as Trea 
•• Movt-d by the Most Honourable the Marquess 

of Tweedale, and seconded by Sir David Dundua 
of Dunira, Fart. :
“V. That the thanks of the Meeting he given 

to the Right Honourable the Lord Provost, for 1.is 
conduct in the Chair.

“JAMES FORREST, Lord Provost,
“ Chairman."

ion», is prepnn
mvnre to run, on Wednesday, the 1,'tlh instant, < 
lortable and commodious Covered STAGES t

o'clock in the afternoevert* week between the above places.
1 lie Stage* will be drawn by swift, superior 

j Horae*; nnd driven by steady and experienced Dri-

me, one of the Matter* 
Prince YVilliam Street,

various Colo
nial stations, they have been long absent. They are 

e in the A 
ifax with

THE SUBSCRIBER
Cush, shall be wanting to render 

•ry wav worthy of public enrourage- 
subsciiber in the least alarmed,that h’»

Neither carc, 
the stage* in eve 
meut; nor i* 'be 
exertions will tail to be crowned with commensurate

1)F.GS leave to inform his friends and the public 
that he has removed his establishment Irom 

Prince W'lbam street, to No. 1 Brick Building*, be
longing to N. Merritt, E-q., in Water Street, hta i»M 
stand, where he will lie happy tn receive tltttr patron-

pnllo, troop ship, now on her 
the 55th Regiment from Ja-

to take pns*ag 
wny Irom Hal 
mnira.—lb.

A melancholy accident orrmred on the 9th April, 
men were drowned in rrossing 

to Jeremv Island. Three ol 
of the Hud- 

Bonneville,

It was therefore Resolved unanimously,
That this Meeting, glad of the op|k>rtumty of 

testifying, in common with their Countrymen, their 
high respect for His Grace the Duke of Wel
lington, and their adn irntiou of his 
Public Services, ende

by which five young r 
from Point aux Pdres

succe»#.
— RFCVt-ATIOVS —

Chatham to Dorchester. — The S'ngP* 
Chatham for Dorchester every Wednesday 
mid everv .Saturday at noon •• Arrive nt R 
nt six ; leave the following 
rive at Dorchester the same evet

will leave 
at noon ; 
icliibuclo 

at rive ; and ur-

Hge.tliem were sons of Peter McLeod, Esq. < 
son’s Bay Company, a Canadian named 

Indian.—lb.

many great 
promote, to the best 
ibjcct contemplated.

F.DW. C. \VADDINGTON.

Dissolution of Partnership.
f |M1E Cnparinership heretofore existing between 
JL the «ulwcrdier*. under the Firm <-f CRANE & 

A LI. I SON S, has been this day mutually dissolved 
by the nt'rrmcnt of ('. F. Al.l.lSON, ami the busi
ness in future will he conducted here a* usual by the 
Hon. Win iam Chase ami Joseph F. Allison, 
under the Firm of

May 11.avow to
power, the interesting obj 
the following Gentlemen cotnpo: 
mnittee in this City, with instructio 

correspond with the other "parts of the Province, 
with the view of rendering the contributions as 
general as possihle.amongst their Countrymen :

The Hon. William Black, Mayor ; t he Hon.
Hugh Johnston ; the Hon. John Robertson, Presi
dent St. Andrew's Society ; Thomas Nishet, E<q.
Vice President St. Andrew's Society; John Walk
er, Esq. ; R. H. Liston, Esq. ; James Kirk, E*q. ;
Hugh Mackay, Esq. ; John Kerr. Esq ; John Dun- 
canï E*q. ; Alexander Boyle, E*-q. M D ; John 
Boy l, Esq. M. D. ; Jolm Wndiart, Esq ; John 
Pollok, E-q. ; W. P. Il-nmcy, Esq -, Duncan llo- 
liertson, Esq. ; H W. Crookshnnk, E»q.

YYrAtt.—It nppenrs by the ntlviccs front And that R. H. Liston, Esq. be requested to
Europe, l,y the Greet Western, ll.-.t mighty “W.t^eh.e^lon List, 1,= immr,li,t,ly opened 
elemenie are in commotion, and Ihe cloud» aml |ell al ,he .Mayor’s Office and at the several 
of war sectn to be /jatlieriiie over Europe nnd Banks in ibis City.
Asia. Wlmt with tbo cupidity of Great Bri- ♦■I" *v‘ ia‘rman-
tain, the jealousies of France, tile ambition of At a Quarterly Meeting of the Saint Andrew a 
Niclmln. end Meheme. AH,the military P„w- ^M»**^*™-Tbmd 
cr nnd taste of Prussia nod Austria—it would Head several tommum 
be remnrUable if another year should pass Honoialde ihe Eaol of 
without II furious and bloody war. We »r- Teslanooilf 'iTlhs' Grate 
deafly hope, however, that these elands may Wellington — 
yet he scattered by the spirit of kimlae««, ol , 'J'J*'' 
justice nnd Christianity—for n general war Jack, ksq.—
in Europe would he a fearful event. It would K™lvr.l. That the " Society rf Seint Andrew- 
he fought hy hosts, not of 20,0(10 each, but «fl'n^'"',,'ïtesoluii.'ms passed m tlii; 

hundreds of thousands—nnd the art of slay- Public Meeting field in Edinburgh on tbc24ih De- 
log mankind is no- carried by mao, won- J}T,&SÎSÏ/Î
derlul improvements, invented within the last Wellington, in Edinburgh, anti which have hcen 
dozen years, to such pcrfiction, that a war read iliisesymi.g; tm,l lliit the Members °ftl.is 

. . ‘ J . i » i.„ , r Society, individually, will most checi fully give their
among those mighty powers, would l e ol .1 co.0pe'ta|j,„|i wi;h ibe assurance, that, while that 
sanguinary, of a depopulating character, to Testimonial transmitted to late posterity the trail- 

extent never before witnessed, nr dreamed 1 TtoeSZZkÏÆT
of, even by Napoleon, tn Ilia wihlest Visions Of |aslm? proof ol the right let-ling and nnchangeal-le 
_# _v sense of obligation fell hy Scotchmen and their

T'fe" proares, of event, in Europe and Asia, ^ ^ hy

will continue to he watched with great inter jAMEa William Boyd, Esq. nnd 
est hy those who dwell oil this side of the Resolrrd, That a Committee he appointed, whose 
Atlantic—nd instead of doing ..«hi to Û“,J&-sll^Siï«îiÏJÏ3
stimulate this man-,laying spirit, which, like Te,ii,n„„i«l. ami «Iso upon rahei- ScoicWn or. „ ..„,1I|W. ,ier„u„ -ielJ „n abundant crop- 
n volcano too pen. up, seem, about to hors. " fr-m.Sû ,od. ot s„ond w,,. ,..h«r,d I75 l™.h„l.,
forth, we ought to Strive nil l« our power to (,om 'e sai,i Coinmittee, viz .--Messrs. Alexan- “ wink the common kind did not give half a crop, 
niitill ami destroy it.—Boston .Mercantile der Lawrence, John W. M Leod, D- J- M Laugh- a few bushels of tliesé Potatoes are for 

.Journal. . == isle' s« ll«"CWdri»Z ZAw,." Q»"»*'»
-Pir* ship* were to hè* launched at Quebec en the Robert Jardine, Hugh Cbisholm, Archifial(i,Fra- §lr>el, next door to the Poet Office.

1st May—Two large schooner* were launched on s«r, Akxender BelBMrh,'-and John Robb, of Dor-l \j ^ 18-4Û A. R. TRURO,
rheafhh Aprik cboatez. 7 ’

the
The Grenadier Guards, one of the finest body of 

men that evtr delighted ihe scrutinizing ken of a mi
litary eye, leave us this day, after a residence ofnine- 

ntlis among us, after stealing the hearts of all

se the Lo-That
Cmcal

Dorchester to Chatham. — Leave Dorchester for 
Miramiehi, every Monday and Friday, at 5 o’clock, 
a m. , Smith's, at Sliediae, at Nine ; Keswick’s. Buc- 

vhe, at Noon ; Richibucto, at 3 o’clock. P- M. ;
Dicken*», nt half past seven ; 

River, i»l nine ; and at rive

teen mo
our pretty lasse*, engaging the esteem of our citizens, 
and without any known breach of military discipline 
on parade, or irregularity in quarters that could de
tract in any degree from their exalted and well-earned 
reputation. They proceed to Quebec, there to lie 
brigaded with the Coldstream regiment.—Montreal 
Transcript.

Kouvhilmi 
Dohald
at t'lihtham hy ten, the rnme evening.

Tn and from Chatham and Bathurst.— Leavn Chat
ham lor Bat burst, the following morning after the 
Hriivni of th* Southern Stage*, and arrive in the 
Evening nt the days on which they «tart. Leave 
Bathnr-t tor Chatham, on the mornings of Tuesday 
and Saturd-iv.

«<*, nt s1 x ; l 
ntli's. Pluck

illttUUi
.MIL the same being in the possession

Rohan Potatoes. CRANE & ALLISON.
tug rlsim* against the late Firm, will 

plea*e present ih«-m hi llietr convenience, for a«lju*t- 
ment ; and all persona indebted to said Firm, will 
m;»ke pavreni to either nf the stihsciihei*.

WILLIAM CRANE. 
CHARLES F. ALLISON, 
JOSEPH F. ALLISON. 

Sack ville, N. B., 1st Mav. 1840.—3-n

HIS celebrated POTATOE ha* lately been 
introduced into the United Steles, and into 

Nova Scotia, and bid* fair to be one of the most va-

All person* h»vT
1 liable artn les in our Imsliandry. The great crop* 
which have been obtained have been the a«tonisli- IIENRY SNVYMMER, 

Master in Chancery.Fare__ From Chatham to Richibucto, 12* Gd.
to Dorchester, 25*.il y F armer, and the character ol this Pn- 

thstaud drought and pro,luce a great crop 
where every other variety ha* literally failed, Ims be
come »-• well established, that the potBtoe needs 
scarcely any further recommendation.

n tit y ol the 
ave been pu

subjoined :—
•• One PotHloe. planted by Mr. William Clark, of 

U. S., produced the past tail, two 
qiu rter huthels. Mr. Charles Nichols, from 

one perk, raised sixteen and a Au/f bushels. Mr R. 
•• Hubbard, from 4 pounds only, raised eighteen busli- 
“ el», weighing 1173 pounds—nearly three hundred 
•• told.”

W. & F. Kinnfa 
Sols, for Co

nient ot eve 
tatoe to wn

R’iDo
17*. Gd. 
12s. 61.

Richibucto to 
Chatham to Bathurst, Gas. Conr.)

Each Passenger entitledI'nyable on being Booked 
to take with him 40 lb*, of Luggage. Way Passen
ger* to pay 4d per mile. For Extra Luggage 2Jd 
per III. Cron» .Minimichi to Dorchester, and in propor- 
lion according to tlie di-tanve.

ALEXANDER M DEATH.

To show. QOXXDIXtUi QEA JL EAtrm
OF NEW-BRUNSVV1CK,

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
Il F huh., ril,er t.kv, ilii, melh'i.l «I nntifyinr 
U,« I'uMtc lliMt lli, li, m ni M A HONY h 

MOONEY, lately carr 
Builders, at Advocate 
of Nova- Scotia, is dissolved 
not he accountable for any 
entered into in the name or on account of the said , 
firm after this date.

*y produce,
iiblished,

however, the enormou* qua 
following accounts which h Tcations from the Right 

Dalhousie, on the suh- 
the erection of a Na- 

Ihe D

21af Jlpril, 1840.
A DIYTDEND of Thrf.r and a Half Pkk 

Ct.nt for tlie Half Year ending 18th instant* 
will be paid to the Stockholders on or after th* 
21st proximo.

ying on bii'ines* as Ship , 
Hakdouh. in the Province j 

I ; HC.d the suhscrilicr will 
Contracts or Agreements

“ Not thamplon. Chatham, May 5, 184U —3w.
upon' the following Resolution we* 
Itovd, Esq. M. D., seconded hy W,

moved CAHD- A. BÀLLOCH, Cashier.R. Ai.EXANDi.it M' Heath hejs to tender hi* 
warmest and most unfeigned thank* fur the 

kind nnd liberal s 
his Hotel near

MFRANCIS MOONEY.
•• A writer in the Genesre Farmer states that one 

“ pound of seed produced iu his garden 136 pounds 
“ 3 ounces."

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.
1V.TOTICE i* hetebv given, that Assessment* of 

T AXES and ST AT UTE LA BO U R are 
to he levied forthwith within the City of Saint John, 
and. in order that Person* who may wish to furnish 
Statements, according to Law, of their Real and 
Personal Estates and Incomes, respectively, may have 
opportunity to do to. the Assessors will keep the 
Books open until the 2t)ih May next,—After which 
they will be closed, end euch étalement# then 
be «Vended V».

DANIEL JORDAN.
DANIEL A NS LEY,
HENRY CHUBB,

Saint John, April 29. 184(1.

■ipport which 
Black River ; 

would solicit the continuance of the 
for his brother Donald,—by whom that Hotel is now 
conducted—lie beg* respectfully to announce, that 
be has recently opened, under the designation of 
• M1 Death's Hotel’, those very excellent Buildings 
in Chatham well known for upwards of twenty yeais, 
as • White'* Hotel.’

Mr. M B. confidently hopes that unrrnking civility 
and moderate charges, toge- 
ttention to the wishes and in-

May 7, 1840—1 m. long extend- 
and while he 

same liberality
ed

S3» NOTICE.“ Judge Duel, after cultivating them two seasons,

" a* a valuable acquisition to busDandiy,
•• following reasons -. —

•• First, because their 
* jusiity it.
“ flesh is y

ilge miel, auer cultivating uirm i».. .r«,au., 
that lie feels laithlul in recommending them 

from the
A LL Persons having any legal demand* against 

A. the Estate of JOHN PERKINS, lute of the 
City of Saint John, Master Mariner, deceased, are 
requested to present the same, duly attested, within 
six months from this date; and all peisona indehteJ 
to the said E*tale, will please make iinmeiltale pay
ment to the subscriber.

EDWARD J. M’MULLIN,
Administrator.

for the table will 
are good. The

quality
eupenur, they i

s yellow, solid, nnd nt good flavor, 
ondly. because they admit ot great

nn
on his part—courtesy, 
ther with unwearied « 
terests of Travellers, will gain him at least comme»-

“in seed. Two eyes i* a sufficiency (and many ol 
•• the tubes bave 3U or 40) to plant a bill, nnd three 
“ or four bushels to plant an acte of ground.

“ Thirdly, because they require comparatively ljt- 
“ tie labour in harvest!
“ thrice as many of t

“ Sec

•ISt. John. N.B. 
May I, 1810. \ ■urate success.

Chatham, 2d May, 1840.
iug, a man being able to dig 
hem in a day as of ordinary FOR CORK. TO I.ET,

And possession given immediately,
A Pleasantly Situated HOUSE in Dnr- 

JtBL. cheater street. Inquire of 
5th May. R. SANDS.

A N APPRENTICE is wantéd at this 
JML Office, of about 14 years of ago.

NOTICE.
rfIHE Subscribers are authorized to erntege JL claim* for and against Mr. THOMAS 8. 
HARVEY’, formerly of this City, Mercbanl# 
Person*.t hersfora, having any against Mr. H., will 
he pleased to hand a statement .thereof j»$e their 
Office ; and any indebted to him

8* John, 7th April,

The fust-sailing Ship
British Queen,

WM. DL'DNE, Masier, will sail for 
the above Fart, for. orders, on or a- 

bout the 20th histaat.—She ha* excellent ireommo- 
datione for five or six Cabin Passenger*.—Apply to 
the <5aptaiw| on board, or at the Office of

May’ lti. WM. HAMMOND,

«ha
RA*.

&

/

ctnol mean* than eml-as*

ptuin Elliot"* absurd pro• 
since we left Canton, he- 

lefencelei* junk* nt Can- " 
h k on the Emper 
racier not calcu 
if the h-nst benefit to t'ue 
v entirely in the hands of 

shall have to rego- 
rpmninder of 

sending

mrrire.n

lated"to

,ntnn of the 
roughen—that is, t 
i-rty by trnn*hippin 
■torn 1 otr*e. in A 
is to lie indicated by “ Ab* 
no«t proper under the »-ir- 
iigh not to bn nrceded to 
ir course in England will 
mmlonment of nil lurth'-r 
(Jiinese. or nn appeal to 
England ha*had heretofore 
the fact that the Emperor 
the conr«e he hn* adopted 
t. We tru-L to hear Irom 

i union of all the British 
•nt of this one great mea-

fercuntile Journal.
The nriivnl at Philadel- 
, nf the sh'p Levant ha* 
i that place to January 
hin received by Great 
In conseq
Mr. Gri'dile, n British 

of the firm of Grihhlc, 
lintr h-'tfl announced l:i*
kadi: the river
M’UN ! the blockade to 
after which date no vva-

leen roccivctl in Genton, 
tig* of theCnm'iiLaioner, 
icidcd measures, in con- 
ms issued n prot-l tilin'ion. j 
is of the ' ItHrlmrimis,’ and *
tradi with China.—Thi*
Jvs as follows :
'ed procedure of theit*.*» 
n-> fear liefore tl-eir eye*, 

i that it i* the said Fug- 
elves out of the pale of 
it time then, even were 
tent of their crimes, and 
silling to give the duly 

then, we. the cmnmii- 
ytien, could not upon any 
? Emperor in their favor.
»ui hy the sa'ul English 
e out-lawed themselves, 
enceto any of the foreign-

ye foreigner* of other na- 
o to the great Emperor, 
foolishly tender nnd on* 
•rmitting yon to continue 
iui8e ;ir id old, know that, 

safety your persons nod 
eremly observe the law* 
dure however < landestine- 
iiliou* counsel* of the Er- 
'oods brought on in their 
-aid goods, (for them) 

clandestine proceeding i» 
rime he visited with the 
We filiall it ho duly mc- 
lhat the trade of the said 
i like manner put a stop 
itr after repentance avail 
noble and obay ! Do not

uence of the

: f

*

ear, 12th moon. I-ft day * 

says,
ad taken place Ijetween 
alparia-i of Phil-'tdeldhia. 
iitendwiit, Cnpt. Elliot, in 
i'll that lie would lie per
ler the Biitish Blockading 
e the Bfgue before him

i in procuring cargoes ot 
ues not return with a ve- I

teditor of the London Time*, 
* betwccn G.Vat Br tain arid f :

* terrible enough. It is the
used traffic, to he bolstered 
ird, rous war. Nor ia there j 
it, or even a pretext, in tie- 6

which has involved u* in f
nee, arrogance, and minou* j
ixvayed all ihe r proceeding* i
deposed the E-nt India Com- | 
mil look » upon thrtn*elves I 
ise duties and powers which I 
abandon.”
v that a succession of blurt. I
origin in contempt for the I
nd wrong, have plunged the I
one depth of embarrassment 1
i not a single point of the I
it, or west, whence danger* '5
y to hurst upon the devoted j

tly naval armament against 5
ib army of 10,000 men is to 
Bengal. The first expense 
r this expedition will exceed

The loss already sustained j
■ confiscated cargoes has not j
» annual s icrifice of revenue, 1
of our commerce with the j

I be counted at two millions j 
n the annual wear and tear of j 
1, should hostilities continue I 
gn ; and ill this for what ? 2
complishing a crime againit - ■ 
iw of nation* ; for the sake, 1 
amongst a reluctant people I 
for the take of carrying into I 
illegal traffic in an nn whole- I 

f the independent crown of I
of robbing the Chinese tree- I
fgled merchandize, lawfully I
* gove-nu elït.”

of the Stockholders of the j 
te choice of Directors, took I 
t, when the following Gen- 1

Stephen YY'iggins, 
John Wishait,
Robert L. Hazen, 
YVilliam M‘Cannon,
D. J. M'Laughlin, 
YVilliam O. Smith, 

'ilmot, Esquires, 
ed arc new Directors, 
loard on Wednesday morn- 
\. was elected President

ing of the Saint John Hotel 
Hotel on YVednesday 6th 
of Five Directors, the fol- 
e duly nloctcd for the pre- 
isbet,‘M. H. Perley, T. E.

James Malcolm, Ea

ting of the Directors, Tirol 
vas unanimously re-elected 
1 Kirby, Secretary,

blown fresh and cold from 
t or nine successive days, 
forth, which has produced a 
1e weather ; the atmosphere 
pleasant

lind will probably bring Tip 
n European and other porta. 
America arrived from Bo®* 
litcmooiL—She brings no

li» been appointed by the 
ter Miitanccs, and Common

1

1

I
j

,

s-
a.

•*
 t


